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SEE OUR
SPLENDID

NEW
GINGHAMS

AT

12 l--
2c yd.

WOMEN'S
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

18c to $1.25

nowlOcg'rm'nt

WOMEN'S
LINGERIE
WAISTS

VALUES TO $2.25
$3.50

$1.75 now 84c $4.00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SUITS

$7.50 to $50.00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

COATS

$6.50 to $30.00

30c

19c yd.

BOYS' ROUGH
NECK

val. $1.90
$3.10

val. $3.45
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Wheat prices remain unchanged but
the market is very firm, and indications
are prices will go some higher. Thj

pool which was to have
been signed up Wednesday fell through.
There are no sales reported, and the
crop still in growers hands is getting
very small. rro quoted at 20

rents and there is a big demand, largely
from Alaska. The butter market is
wabbly and a cut of two cents is ex-

pected.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 9091c;

Bluostem, $1.00; Fortyfold, 91c; Ked
Russian, 00c; Valley, 91c.

Millstuffs Bran, 2250 per ton, shorts
$24.50; middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports,. $3.653.80;
valley, $4.60; graham, $4.60; whole

wheat, $4.80.
Corn Whole, 33.50; cracked, $35 per

ton.
Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, $16.50;

fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $14.00;

timothy and clover, $1415; timothy
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
Mid and vetch, $10U; cheat, 1011;
valley grain hay, $1213.50.

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per

ton. '

Barley Feed, 22.50 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal, rolled, $25.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per lb.;

currants, 10c; apricots, 1214c; peach-

es, 8Uc; prunes, Italian, 8l0c; sil-

ver, 18c; figB, white and black, 6Mi a

7c; raiBins, loose . Muscatel, 6 Vi

7Vje; bleached Thompson, ll'jc; un-

bleached Julianas, 8Vjc: seeded, 7

8c.
Fruits ana Vegetables.

Green Fruit Apples, 75$2.25 per

box; grapos, Malagas, 7.30(a 9 per keg;

Emperors, $4 per keg; crauborries, $12

12.50 per barrel; pears, $11.50,
Potatoes New, 8000c per cwt.(

sweets, $2.50 per crate.
Onions Oregon, $3.25$3.50 por

per sack. of

Dairy ana Country Produce.

Butter Creamery prints, extra, 30c

per pound; cubes, 2627c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 21c per dozen

Cheese Oregon Triplets, 21c; Dai-

sies, 17c; Young America, 18c.

Veal Fancy, 1414VjC per pound.

Pork Fancy, 11c per lb.

Provisions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 1819c

141bs 1020c; plcslcs, 14Vjc; cottage

roll, 17VjC.

Bacon Fancy, 2027c; standard,

18(illc; Ur.glish, 2122c.
Lard In tierces, cholco, 14Wjc; com-

pound, W4.
Hops. Wool Hides, Etc

Hop 1913 contracts, 16Vjl"c; 1914

contracts, 15c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016e r
lb.; vslley, 1618.

Mohair Choice, 2fl27c.

Beware of for
Catarrh that Contain

mercury will surely destroy the wnso
nt .rnnll n Tift PnmDlptftlV fledm tllO...

nnsniinr urum
Catarrh Cure, msnufacturcd

rn.m,rV,nd it uJ ilnwnl.yr actlnsj
illrecily blood and mucous stir- -

the system. buylii Hulls
Catarrh sure you the
Inp taken Internnlly and

th'nI
T.a. HaiTfUnlw SSTtSSSSLl

COLORED
POPLINS

Ointments
Mercury

15c
CHILDREN'S

HOSE

10c

SWEATERS

val.

EggB

r

20c GALATEAS

19c yd.

WOMEN'S
FANCY

COLLARS
VALUES
TO 50c

now 10c each

BROKEN
LINE MEN'S

SHOES

25 per cent less

The

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Hay, Timothy .15.00
Bran, per ton 25.0')
Shorts, per ton $27.00
Wheat, per bushel .'..90c

Oats, per bushel 32c
Chittim Bark, per lb 45c
Oats and vetch $13.50
Clover, per ton $1011
Cheat, per ton $13.00

Buttet and Eggs.
Butterfat, per lb., b. Salem....28c
Creamery butter, per lb 29c

Eggs 16c

Poultry.
Hens, per lb ,..4c
Roosters( per lb. 8c

Steers
Steers 78a
Cows, per cwt ..45e
Hogs, fat, per lb 89c
Stock ogs, per lb ....7 to 7e
Fwei, per lb 4e

Spring lambs, per lb 4"5o
Veal, according to quality ..ll13e

Pelts.
Dry, per lb St

Salted country pelts, each 05c$l
Lamb pelts each 25

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hunter were in
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. O. Urotherton is in Portland
brief business visit.

Attorney Hayter, of Dallas, was
business visitor here today.

Carl Alirnms was guest of the Wash-

ington hotel in Portland yesterday.

Attorney Dan Whitlock, of Portland,
was in Salem this morning busi-

ness.

John Elmer, Mt Angel business
man, was in the city yesterday
business,

F. M. Lick, prominent hop grower
Quinaby, was in the city business

this morning,

Circuit Judge Galloway left last night
for Albany, where he will hold court
for short time.

Miss Pearl Potter left for Portland
afternoon to visit with friends for

the remainder of the week.
Claude Settlemier, manager of the

Livcslcy hop yard in Mission Bottom

came up this morning on business.
Mrs. C. F. Royal, who has suffered

some week from alkali poison upon

her hands, is somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cook left this
morning for Olympia, where they wi;i

visit their daughter for several days.

Stephen L. Holmes and family, of Al- -

bany, passed through Salem today
ruute to Portland to visit relatives for

few .v,
Till McDaniel, the Port

land contractor, was in the city today
looking after business matters and shak-

ing hands with old Tronic.
Lot L. Pearce left this morning for

Forest drove to attend meeting of

from farm near niihlimitjr this morn-

ing snd will visit Portland and Astoria

lore returning.

And what if the cook leaving!
There sre other cook, in the world
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MEN'S
GOLF

SHIRTS
$1.00 VALUES

79c

MEN'S
WORK

TROUSERS

$2.10

MEN'S
WORK

TROUSERS
$2.00 VALUES

$1.65

if

LITTLE COUNTRY THEATRE

it is 8ucccessftjlly used in
north dakota in educating
farmers' of that region.

UNITED l'KESS LEASED WIRE.

Fargo, N. D., March 5. "The Little
Country Theater," an idea originated
by the North Dakota agricultural col-

lege today started a movement in the
northwest which is expected to sweep
the entire country. Tho theatre, de-

signed in tho agricultural college is in
every way a miniature of the regular
theater but is so constructed that it
is readily adaptable to any size hall.

The idea of the "little theatre" is,
to bring amaieur theatricals into farm
homes, country schools, village "hall

and such places. The simplicity of the
stage settings are such that they can
be easily and cheaply constructed from
the plans made up at the local college.
The plan is more readily adapted to
one-ac- t playlets. Prominent educators
who have been shown the plans and
heard an explanation of the aim of the
little tneatre declare it will add a
new course in dramatic art to colleges
adn schools all over the country. Tho
plan is intended to do much for tha
entertainment on farms and lu social

centers. It will have the effect, the
originators believe, of making the con-

solidated School plan and the social

centers moro popular.

SAN FRANCISCO WILL BE INUN-
DATED WITH WHITE-CAPPE-

TIDAL WAVE IN 1915,

UNITKD FHKBR LEASED Wilis. 1

San Francisco, March 5. This city
will be inundated in 1915 with a tidal
wave, whitecapjied and
Kotreat to tho hills, however, will not
be necessary for the caps will crown

more than 6,000 nurses from hospitals
and training schools in Europe, Asia

the two Americas and the isles of the
sea. Preliminary plans wero com- -

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
TaJisi Hut m Few moment,

and Slop Hard l ougb
in m Hurry.

Couuh medicines, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. If you
lane one pint oi granulated suear, add
Ml pint of warm water and stir about
i minutes, vou have as good syrup as
money could uuv.

H you will then put 2 ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
bottle, and fill it tip with the Sugar
Svnip, you will have as much couth
svrup as vou could buy ready mado fur
?'2.f)0. Take a toaspoonful every one,
two or thn hours. It keeps perfectly.

You will find it one of the best cough
syrups you ever used even In whooping
cough. You can feel it take hold
usually connuprs an ordinary cough In
24 hours. It is just laxative enough,
has a good tonic cITi'ct, and the taste
is pleasant.

It is s splendid remedv. too, for
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
hoarseness and hroncliiul asthma.

Pinex is a mot vuulublc concentra-
ted compound of Morwav white pine
extract, rich in guiiincol and other
healing pine elements. Ho other prepa-
ration will work in this formula.

This plan for mnklng rouirh remedy
with Pinex snd Sut'ar Svrup Is now
used in moro homes tlum any other
rough rmedv. The plan has ofUm been
imitated but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded. eoe with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex, or will eet it for you. If not, '

send to The Pinex Co., I t. Wayne, Ind.

Saturday
Special

5c
Remnant

Day
Silks, Woolen Goods,
Scrims, Embroideries
Percales,
Ginghams, Crepes,
Linings.
In fact remnants of a gen-
eral line of yardage goods

5c
A YARD

or 5c a remnant, if the
piece is smaller than one
yard.

SATURDAY ONLY

pleted today for conventions of four
great international organizations of
nurses which will be hold here simul-

taneously. The sessions will be tri-

ennial meetings of the international
organizations.

Fiftoon foreign nation are clovered
by the Internatiopal Association of
Nurses, including England, Ireland,
Germany, France, Belgium, Italy Cuba,
Australia and China. The American
Nurses V association has 22,000 mem-

bers. The National League of Nurse
Education has 12,000 membors and the
Organization of Public Health Nurses
has an equal number. Tho California
State Nurses' association will extend
hospitality to the visitors. Dr. Helen
Parker Criswell, president of the Inter-
national Association of Nurses, just re-

turned to San Francisco after a four
months ' tour of Europe in the interest
of the convent, today said:

" Everywhere, in Paris, London,
Brussels, Berlin, Rome and the prov-

inces, I found the nurses and officialj
of the foreign training Bchools and or-

ganizations full of enthusiasm for tho
exposition meeting. Fifteen countries
will be represented by more than 6,000
delegates."

(Continued from page one.)

ingly to French Ambassador Jussorand.
English Ambassador Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- ,

however, was absent.
In the president's gallery wero Miss

Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Hall, a White
House guest, and Corporation Commis-

sioner Dnvies and his wife,

Tho senators arrived lute. It was
12:30 before they were announced.
Meanwhile President Wilson had been

waiting in tho speaker's room,

Outburst of Applause,

His audionco listened with the closest
attention while ho was reading, As ho

finished, just tilt 12:39, there was an
outburst of applause, and then a babble
of discussion. Hpcitker Clark referred
tho message to the commerce commis-

sion.
Congressman Unlerwood, the Demo-

cratic floor lender, declined to com-

ment on tho address. Ho said he
thought a party chuicuh concerning the
president's request unlikely and plainly
Indicated that ho disagreed completely
with tho chief executive.

Adamson dies "Lie."
Congressman Adamson, chosen as tho

president's spokesman in tho house de-

bate on the canal toll proposition, wan

emphatic in his approval of the admin-

istration 's attjtude.

"I was plowed with the message,"
ho said, "because it's tho square thing
at home and abroad. Tho charge that
wo'ro surrendering to England is a
damned lie. We'll now repeal that piece
of riieality."

Congressman Hirns, author of the bill
to repeal American shipping's immuni-

ty from Panama canal tolls, declared:
"Tho bill was certain to pass before the
president read his message, but his
message means a bigger mujority for
it."

"Tho addres didn't convince me,"
said Congressman Doremus, "and I'll
continuo to oppose re'al."

Congressman Mondell said he wus an
advocate of repeal, but added:

"I don't think tho message win
prompted so much by the president's
approval of it, as it whs by a desire to
cover his mistakes in Mexico, so as to

get into no further difficulty there."

is

Big League Teams Need Them, for
They Are All Shot to Pieces by

Their Ambitions RlvMs.

GRUDGES PLAYERS EAV
AGAINST O 'DAY ARE MANY.

They Will Probably Se Satslfield Now
That Former Umpl Has Seen '

Made Manager of Cubs.

BY HAL SHERIDAN. '

(Written for the United Press.)
New York, March 5. The open sea-

son for the development of phenoms is
now on. With the warm March sun
of the south Bhooting into the systems
of managers, vota and rookies and
various other things trickling through
the system of the war corijspondents
the annual tales of the wonders from
the bushes are on tap. You may be-

lieves the stories or not, but every
phenom that may be developed will be
needed. This stormy viter league,
which has kept all baseballdom quiver-
ing with expectancy snd palpitating
with petulonce will be reflected, in the
regular playing Beasoii.

Out of the swirling mass tho Chicago
Cubs have come out wrecked. The
Cleveland Naps stand stripped of sev-

eral main springs in their pitching
apparatus due to raids" of the Fetlsi
The Cincinnati Reds couldn't have
boon made much worse, so they will
start with the saline old question mark
attached to their tail. The Phillies
are minus a veteran in Knabe, Their
other Federal jumpers may bo tide up
in tho courts after the first game.
And bo it goes on down the line, a hole
here and a bruiso there, and the Na-

tional league suffering from what may
not have boon quite a civil war, but
badly scarred nevertheless by the up-
heaval brought on by tho Murphy-Ever- s

affair,
'

Will Satsfy Grudges, ?..,

All the grudgeB that the players have
had against Hank O'Day as an umpire
will certainly be satisfied in th
months to come. ThcV got even with
O'Day in a measure when he became
mauugor of the Reds, but the job he
hud at that time ws a pipe compared
to tho dizzy going ahead. In the first
place if the Cubs do not get Sweeney
from Boston all O'Day his to do as
a starter is to plug tip two gapping
holes in his infield. At best, ho has
one to fill. With Johnny Evers out
of it and Al Bridwell, al,ederiil',jumped
!he entire vicinity Immediately adja-
cent to second baso is defouscless.

O'Day has nothing to worry about
but tho establishment of a second base-

man and shortstop behind his pitchers.
In addition tho head of tho club has
been kicked out of organized ball and
a new boss is in tho saddle. The lust
cog of the old smooth-runnin- machine
haB been kickod away. Several men
who served under Clianco and know
what discipline, ami playing real "in-
side ball" mean arc still in the outfit,
but they have witnessed the wrecking
of the machine, aro serving under their
second manager Binco Chanco was fired
and being old dogs at the gamo may
not be expected to start In learning
many new tricks.

If O'Day ia able to establish him-

self as tho real bos of this outfit and
makes a winner ho will surprise hun-

dreds who looked on whilo he was
wrestling with tho Cincinnati Reds

Many Things Needed.
The Yale coaches have told the can-

didates for tho blue crew that with
"work and faith" they can boat
Harvard.

Outside of gotting back to a system
of rowing that does not use up about
50 per cont of their power in lost
motion, putting beef and brawn equal
to that of Harvard in the boat, and
being able' to row just a little hotter
than the Crimson, it might be that
"work and faith" Is all that is needed.

Sharkey Shovels Snow,
While Tom Hharkey has been doing

nis bit of .'10 days for keeping a dis
orderly house ami incidentally qualify-
ing as an expert snow shoveller in the
jail, tho authorities have revoked
Tom's license to run s cafe. This
means that Hharkey will loso his fam-

ous Fourteenth at rent. pHtaliliihrnonS.
where) ho made a record for watching
other people spend their money for
wt goods without ceparnting himself
from so much at a nickel. If shovel-

ling snow takes the kinks out of some
of Tom's muscle we might as well get
ready for a loud yelp from hint when
ho gnts out of jail, tho burden of his
remarks being that be can lick any
white hojw, past, present or future.
As essy a tho money has been around
New York, Hharkey won't waste any

time in grabbing some if he reallv
needs it.

Freak Fighter of Australia.
While in this country recently

"Snowy" Baker, the Australian fight
promoter, told of a freak fighter they
have in the antipodes who has it on
almost any "bug" fighter developed
here. Jerry Jerome, the freak, is 43
years old, according to Baker; never
trained a day in his life; goes into 1
fight laughing Snd smiling snd if the
fight ceases to amuse him will throw
off his gloves and jump from the ring.

"Jerome doesn't stand up like an
ordinary fighter," said Baker, "but
crouches like an animal. If a fight
gets dull he puts his right foot for-

ward and starts swinging as wild as
a kangaroo. If a fight gets dull he'll
simply jump out of the ring snd quit
even if he has the fight won.- He
hasn 't any idea of the value ef money
atod one day when he asked me 'for a
loan of three pounds and I told him
I did not have that much he came back
with, 'Oh, well then lot me have six'.'

The college of athletes at Rhlmes
France, the first institution of Its kind
in the world, has started athletic
lasses for women. The purpose is to

fit women for positions in colleges as
'mouitressess."

M'CREDIE TICKLED TO

Big Boss of Portland.. Coasters Sees
Them at Work and Finds They

Are Rounding Out Nicely.

NEW IOWA PITCHER, RYGGS,
IS SURPRISE TO MAGNATE

No Definite Lineup of Hitting Ability
of Team Can Be Obtained Un-

til Next Sunday.

UNITED miss LEASED Wilts.

Santa Maria, Cal., March S. Big
Boss McCredie today was tickled to
death ovor the performance of his
Beavers yesterday, which was the first
workout ho had witnessed. Dolayed
several days at San Francisco, the
wary magnate little realized what his
boys were doing until he popped his
optics over the bunch sftor Mb arrival.

Until after the first real game of the
season noxt Sunday with the Sauta
Maria toam, no definite lineup of the
hitting ability of the recruits can be
determined. McCrcdie's first glimpse
of his new Iowa pitcher, Ryggs, wm n

surprise to him. Ho says the lad has
the best windup ho ever saw and looks
liko a tosser.

Outfielder Dave Milligan and Pitch-
er R. G. Brown of the Codar Rapids,
Iowa, club arrived this morning and re
ported at the grounds for a tryout.

SUSPENSION OF PACKY
SET ASIDE BY JUDGE

UNITED rilESR LEAKED Willi.
Milwaukee, March 5. The suspension

of Packoy McFarland for one year
from engaging in boxing contests in
Wisconsin, meted out by the Wisconsin
boxing commission for "stalling" in
his contest with his Jack Britton in
Milwaukee on December 8, was set
n.iido yesterday by Judge Eschweiler, of
tho circuit court, fur tho reason thnt
tho proceedings wero irregular.

Tho suspension ruling of Monday
last, however, still stands, ns Me Far-lan-

had an opportunity on tho latter
dato to appear beforo tho commission,
but failed to respond.

DEMAREST DEFEATED BY
YAMADA IN MATCH

UNITED rilESS LEASED WHIR.

Chicago, March B. In the game of
all star 18.2 billiard mutch Koji Yam- -

aila defeated C. Demnrest of Chicago,
500 to 414 in twenty-eigh- t innings, The
Japanese mado a high run of 57 and
Deinarent of 60.

Yamada 0, 14, 4fl, 1, 45, 2, 0, 0, 57,
54, 47, 1, 20, 0, 0, 23, 1, 20, 46, 0, 43, 1,

2, 4, 0, 11, 1, 27500.
Demurest 0, 14, 31, 5, 0, 5, 0, 4, ft,

17, 30, 14, 0, 53, 13, 1, 12, 8, 7, 3!), 10,

2, DO, 2, 34, 11, 2, 0414.

SPOKANE MAN IN SECOND PLACE.
UNITl.D MESS I.SAKKD Willi.

Tocoma, March f. As the result of
yesterday's play In the northwest bil-

liard tourney, Nelilorfer of Hpokane
moved Into second place, until yester-dn- y

held by Rice, also of Hpokane.
Yesterday afternoon Hoguc of He

attle defeated Mice 250 to 122 in sixty-seve-

Innings, Last night Neldorfer
defeated Corbey of Tacoma 250 to 171

In forty-fiv- Innings.

HOPPE WINS EASY VICTORY.
UNITED 1'HXSM I.tASIL' WISE.)

Chicago, March 4. Willio Hoppe de
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WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I suffered from
displacement and inflammation, and had

such pains in my
sides, and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now I can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering worn am. "--

Mrs. Harry
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, B. I. "I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and I
would not be without it I had a dis-
placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and I am in the best of health
at present I work in a factory all dry
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound
many of my friends. " Mrs. Abril Law-so- n,

126 Lippitt St, Providence, R, L

Danger Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms if
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E.

Compound. Thousands
of American women willingly testify to
its virtue.

feated Slosson In last night's play
of the 18.2 balk line billiard tourna-
ment, .500 to 23. Hoppe ran out in
seven innings, making a high run of
210 points in the sixth. His average
was 71 to Slosson 's 5.

Score by innings:
Hoppe, 77, 88, 0, 20, 1, 210, 80500.
Average, 71

SlosBon, 1, 1, 30, 1, 2, 0, 0,-- 35.

Average, 5.

CLABBY- - MTJRPHY MATCHES.
tiNitr.D muss liasid wins.

San Francisco, March 4. Jimmy
Clabby of Indiana and Billy Murray
of Sucrnmento, middlewoights, have
been matched for a twenty round bout
to take place here Friday night, April
3. ,

OOETHAXS THANKED.
UN1TKD PlIXBS LtABID WIKI.V

Washington, March 8. Senator
Lodge introduced late yesterday in the
senate a resolution thanking Colonol
(leorge JV. Goethals for his work In
tho Panama canal zone, and promoting
him to the rank of major general in
the army.

MUSTER0LE, the Great
Remedy (or Rheumatism

It stops the twinges, loosens up those
stiffened joints and nnischp makes
you feel good nil over.

Thousands who use MUSTEROLE will
tell whnt relief it give from Sore
Throat, Hrouchitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Htiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, pleurisy, Rhoiimatism,
Lumlingo, l'uins and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Hpruins, Horo Muscles, Bruis-

es, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds
(it prevents pneumonia).

Doctors and nurses frankly recom-
mend Ml'STKKOLK as a substitute for
the old, in ussy mustard plaster. Large
hospitals use it.

At your druggist's, in 215c and fiOc

in rn, a special lurgo hospitnl size for
2.S0.

Accept no substitute. If your drug-

gist en,nnot supply you, send 25o or 50c
to the MUSTEROLE Company, Cleve-
land, Ohio, and we will mail you a jar,
postage prepaid. (81)
Joseph F. Sword, Sulphur, Okla, says:

" Vour Miisterole is very efficacious.
It has done away with my rheumiutio
pains and aches in a wonderfully short
space of time."

Spray Material i
We carry a complete stock of

all the reliable sprays for differ-

ent purposes. For Winter Spray,
try that New Soluble Sulphur,
the new powder sulphur spray
that is making such a hit this
season. It is ns good as the
Sulphur Solution, aaid far hand-

ier to uso. And it costs no more
to use.

X Grafting Wax i
e nave u aireauy to use.

Gives fine satisfaction,
See us when you aro in the

t market, you will always find
our prices right,

D. A.White f

& Sons
State St.

Phone Main 100

hi--


